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LIKE MANY OTHERS MINES AND MINIM; KEYNOTE OF THE TRADE.
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kopp * ”•'* Mr*' A*.
LuJ r.iu »4.»« 1« «4»u tur H»r.

Lb Mr»- PiskhA I have seen 
■ V et'.cr* from .ac.r* vv:iovvtre 

L . a.s E. Piu««:.Aa» s rem« dic* 
thought 1 would a»k your advic* 

in regard to uiy condition.
(1 have tx.cn dex-toriug for 

four years and have 
L taken different pat- 
“• eut medicines, but 
a received very little
■ benefit. 1 a m 
2 tr. ubled with bi., s-
y ;u he, in fact u: v 
C w hole btxly aches, 
X stomach fee!» - :e,
■ by spells get short 
' of breath uml am 
very nervous. Men-

[
I struatiou is very ir- 
1 regular with severe 

bearing down pains.

1 cramp* and back- 
V, ache. I hope to hear

from you at once."— 
■— Cum Korr, Rockport, 
Sept. 2?. 1*98.

»marie», Ar. sol sali.B.d 
-« ■ 448 « fssatlin iunjj 

Good Territory.
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I think it is my duty to write a 
Ltuvou in r»»/ard to what Lydia 
Lkhaui's Vegetable Compound did 
L.. 1 w rote you some time ago,
lib:’.'*’ m> symptoms and asking 
I advice- which you very kimlly 
I 1 am now healthy and cannot 
L to praise your remedy enough, 
buld say to all suffering women, 
L Mrs. Pinkham's advice, fora wo- 

understands a woman's suf- 
L-s and Mrs. Pinkham, from her 
¡experience in treating female ills. 
Live you advice that you can get 
j uo other source.'"—Clara Koch, 
^pvrt, Ind., April 13, 1899.

Skagway, Alaska, July 8n.—The 
work of delimiting the provisional 
boundary in tlie disputed Alaaka-Caus- 
diau territory having been completed 
in that part cru--ing tbp Dalton trail 
and touching the Porcupine district, 
the Americans in the district find that 
they have lost a large part of what 
they lielieved was rightfully American 
territory. The survey has beeu run 
and the monuments set within the 
last few weeks by O. H. Tittmau, of 
Washington. D. C., and W. F. King, 
of Ottawa, and assistants, who have 
simply followed instructions as set 
forth in the modus vivendi agreed to 
provisionally some mouths ago by sec
retary Hay, ou the part of the Uuited 
states, and the British representatives, 
after the adjournment of the joint high 
commission.

The survey and demarkatiou of the 
line leaves nearly one-half of the Por
cupine gold mines iu the British terri
tory, aud it has lieeu the general opin
ion for a loug time that the mines—iu 
fact, the entire Porcupine district— 
was on the American side.
the Dalton toll road leading to Porcu
pine city uow lies witniu Canadian ter
ritory also; that is, ia ou the Canadian 
side of the irou monuments set ou tue 
provisional line.

The Americau miners in the Porcu
pine having watched the development 
of the work of delimiting aud marking 
the boundary, were no aroused over the 
result of so much mining district being 
left on the Britsh side that they were 
not long in addressing a protest to 
President McKinley. Copies of the 
protest have been sent to the chambers 
of commerce of Seattle, Skagway, San 
Francisco and Portland, with a request 
for co-o;>eratiou.

The commission will be in the vicin
ity af Skagway a mouth, delimiting 
the provisional line ou White Pass aud 
Chilkoot Pass. The Porcupine placer 
mines, it is estimated, will yield $2 >0,- 
000 this year. Work of sluicing, hy
draulicking aud other kinds of mining 
is carried ou in the district.
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Malvern Hill.
L union and confederate troops en- 
L| iu a severe battle ou this hill on 
[1, 18(12, resulting in the defeat ol 
Confederates. The hill is located 
It 11 miles from Richmond, Va., 
kne mile from the Janies river.
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Try Allen’« Foot Kane, 
Lwder to be shaken into the shoes 
Lrason vonr feet feel swollen, nervous 
i •!. nii’l get lire«! easily. If von have 
fling feet or tight shoes, try Allen's 
¡•Ease. It cools the feet and makes 
[i'ig easy. Cures ingrowing nails, 
Ln and sweating feet, blisters and 
bus spots. Relieves corns and bunions 

11 1 and gives rest ami comfort. We 
L.34),nun testimonials. Try it todav. 
| v all «iruggi>t> and shoe dealers for 

Trial nai kage FREE. Address Allen 
linsteau, LeRoy, N. N .

At

VS. lm.ro,.4 Cr.p io.4ltl.aa .r. lha 
Ur.,l S'.Cra.

Brs'Gt-eet • say, i-i, ;ro'U 
couditions tnraiah the keynote of the 
trad, an I pries movement As a re
sult of them nearly al; atapl. agricul
tural products aie lower iu price, aud 
at the same time a perceptible Ineuiug 
up of demand lor tail delivery is noted 
in th. West, Northwest and South. 
The beginning of fall trade is conse
quently more clearly visible in tha sec
tions mentioned, while at the East 
tlie markets are slow to experience this 
improvement and are consequently rea
sonably dull. Bank cleariugs as yet 
tail tu reflect any perceptlid» improve
ment in distribute n. an* railway earn
ing«, though of large volume, are, ow
ing to ooiuparlsuns being made with 
exceptionallv goo-l results last year, 
shuwigg less notable increases both in 
gross and net returns.

Hog products have goue lower with 
corn, as has also wheat, in which con
tinued liquidation has been noted, with 
the result ot inducing partial returns ol 
the export inquiry banished from the 
markets by the recent heavy rise.

Iron and steel prices are evidently 
scraping the bottom, if reports from 
leading centers of cost of raw materia) 
ami wages are correct. Soft coal is 
going abroad too, a cargo leaving for 
Loudon shortly.

Tin is cornered locally ami higher 
on the week, vvhile copper is finer.

An encouraging feature of the wool 
market is the rather better inquiry for 
raw wool at Boston, hut manufacturing 
will not appirently do much until th. 
light weight season opens.

Wheat, including flour shipments, 
for the week, acgiegate 3.02fi,381 bush
els against 2,829,910 bushels last week.

Business failures for the week num
ber 202 against 221 last week.

Canadian failures for the week num
ber 20 ar compared with 19 iu tint 
w«ek a year ago.

crup

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Not I n voluntry.
Brown—Did everybody in your 
have to coi tribute to that fund : 
Malaprop—O! no, it was made

1rs.
Lty
In.
altogether of vulnerable contribu-
I-
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Josiah Flyut. tbe weU-kuowu ex
plorer of tra.jp life, has cullaburated 
with Alfred Hodder lu tbe preparation 
of a book entitled "Tbe Under World ’

Paola I.ombroio. who has just pub
lished a larok ou tbe "Problem uf Hap
piness." is a daughter of Prof, l.utu- 
broso. the erimtual anthropologist. 
Miss Lombroso disagrees eutirelj with 
the views of her father.

Andrew Lang assert* that novels ar» 
almost if not altogether tbe ouly form 
of literature that Is remunerative now . 
nevertheless, he thiuks that a uew 
Froude. Macaulay or Teuuysuu would 
eveu uow find readers.

Albert White Vorse. the new editor 
of the transformed Criterion, has w rit 
leu several stories of Arctic life aud 
adventure, some of which will soon ap- 
(H-ar lu book form, uuder the title uf 
"The Laughter of the Sphinx."

Anne E. Holdsworth, who Biake* a 
specialty of pathetic anil tragic stories, 
has depicted invalid life lu the German 
Alps, In a novel called "The Vallejr of 
the Great Shadow." lt follows the 
motif of "Ships that Pass lu the Night." 

lt is rejairtevl that an American pa
per on«'e contaitivHl this auuouuceuient: 
"Mr. Browning has decllm-d to furnish 
us with a poem in exchange for a thou 
sand dollars. We find ours«‘lves more 
than ever unable 
Browning."

llertvert Spencer 
autobiography, but
llshed until after his death. It Is prob
ably not all serious aud philosophical, 
for among the author's possessions I* 
an excellent sense of humor, and he 
tells a good story and love* to hear one.

Among thv> autograph manuscripts to 
be disposed of In the forthcoming sale 
of the I’e*l library are four page* from 
Dr. Johnson's memorandum t>ook. con
taining prayers, meditations and reso
lutions. "My resolutions are: To con
quer scruples. To read the Bible this 
year. To try and rise more early. To 
study divinity. To live methodically. 
To oppose idleness. To frequeut illvlue 
worship."

tu understand Mr.

ha« completed his 
It I» not to be pub

LABOR STRIKES OF HiSTORY.

back tur- 
the early 
matter uf

karlx l.aiplian Laborers Were Ike 
First to.Inaugurate Tbeur

It is ofteu Asserted that the labor 
ttrike as such dues not date 
.her than Capt. Boycott, lu 
oart of tbe ceutury. As a
'act tbe earliest strike date- back to 
tbuut 145u B C.. or upward of tblrty- 
;bree ceutur.es ago. Puaraub was 
building a uevv temple of Thebes Tbe 
uiasuu» rcceivv-U very little cash, but a 
quauuiy of pAv « out, which tbe con 
tractors thought sufficient, w as bauded 
to them ou tbe first of cacb month. 
Sufficient or not, they mostly ate It lx* 
fore tbe time bad elapsed. Ou oue oc
casion many of them bad uotbiug left 
quite early iu the month, so they 
marched to the contractor's bouse, be
fore which they squatted aud refuse«! 
to budge until Justice was doue. 
contractor persuaded them lo lay 
distress before Pharaoh, who 
about to visit tlie works, ami be 
them a handsome supply of corn, ami 
io all went well for that month.

But tin« same stale of things iwurml 
■>y the middle of the next ami for some 
lays the men struck work. Various 
conferences took place, but the men 
declined to do a stroke until they were 
glveu another supply of food. They 
dtvlarisl the clerks cheated them. us«sl 
false weights ami so forth, familiar 
•nougli complaints In this country un
der the truck system, 
uot complying with

▼tte Fltnrina <»f
••See, the sheriff is asleep,” said the 

first convict. "Let us jump from the 
train.”

"No, we cannot jump now," object
ed the second convict. "The train is 
nut yet ruuuttig 60 aides sn hour "

This shows that even lhe criminal 
classes read ths newspapers, aud have 
au bleu of the propriety uf cutilurmlug 
to conventionalities. #

<iod 1« There.
irv to realize God's presence; the 

realizing it ever *o little ha* a wonder
fully soothing end calming iutlueuee 
ou the heart. Say secretly: "The 
D»rd ia ill His holy temple (His tem
ple of the inner mam; keep silence, 1» 
my heart, before Him.” The mind 
wants steady lug many times a day.

•W] ■ offpr One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
|of catarrh that can nut bo curel by Hall’i 
krr'n cure.[ F J. < IIENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 
Hb.f undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 
he past 15 vears. and believe him perfectly 
b-ubl in ail busiu ss transactions and tin- 
hl able to carry out any obligation* ixidd« 
t*exr firm.

\\ 1ST & Trvax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,

V» nolemle Drug ists, Toledo (».
Is ’.’sCatarrh Cure is t ken .nt rnally aci ing 
h .yon lhe blood and m cous surfaces or 
Igys’t tu. Pri e 75c per bo’ lie. bold by at 
ig, istf. Testimoni .Is free.
jail »Family Puh r th ■ best.

Plucer Mine Kxcitement.
Juneau has a full fledged placer mine 

excitenieut, according to advices 
brought from the north by the steamer 
Rosalie. When the vessel sailed from 
the north July 18, a stampede was on 
to a new placer diggings ou Glacier bay, 
about 150 miles distant. Some doubt 
existed as to the placers really being 
new discoveries. Not a few believe 
them to be the diggings found and «'(«el 
ated ninny year* ago bv the Russians. 
In any event the finds are most promis
ing. It is claimed for them that an 
experienced miner cau make consider
ably more than wages. I'vllv 200 peo
ple, it is estimated, had gone from Ju
neau alone to the scene of the new dis 
coveries. The bars in the mouth ol 
Glacier bay all are said to contain gold.

little salt added to an egg cools it, 
the egg consequently beats into a 

11 more quickly.

The Purest 
and Best

Artu ’.e« kn »wn to medical science are uneJ 
in prepAni'tf Hood'« >»ar«Rnanila. Evert 
iiHtretiiei.t i* carefully telrcte*!. person- 
a.iy examined, and ulily lhe best retained, 
li 1* pret>ar»d by a cunibinatiun. pmpor» 
tiou and pr-Hfw« pv< uliar tu itself and 
known to no other medn ine. and by « hit h 
tne fu I h i 1. ;»| iioweruf td ingredient«
ii!»rd in retained it « urr* a hen a cure ia 
po»alble Get only because
Hood's Sarsaparilla

fa 1 li.- r«. ti Medi . e None« Ctn

White grapes, asparagus tips and 
English walnuts, with whipped v r< am 
dressiug, make a novel ami dainty 
salad.

f
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gave \ substituted forefinger was showr 
by a Koeuigsbcrg ductor at a surgical 
congress in Berlin. He had cutoff 
the patients second toe and sewed it to 
the stump of the missing linger. 
Primary union followed, aud the new 
Huger could lie moved I v its owner.
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He—I believe I’ll go to church with 
tu tin- morning, Clara. She—Indeed 
)u won't; you’ve got your new suit, 
w udue hasn’t come home yet.

Porcui'ine—"I’m little, but if yon 
link you cau sit on me, you’d better
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If y 111 would make time fly, give 
bur n >te payable in 90 days.

StTHtlip A 11^4*1.
Dunn.’ the defense of Charleston, S. 

I., iu the war of the rebellion, the uu
lu force- erected a rampart upon piles 
tr1 n into the deep mud of the swampy 
Ind surrounding the fortification, and 
pm the rampart placed a huge piece 
I ordnance, which was used with 
t*»i effect in the attack upon Fort 
I'aguer. The ordnance received the 
»me >vvamp Angel from its peculiar 
nation.
Beliefs grow iu action, but doubts in 

lieness.
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A young man w ho decline to be in- 
m’tri 'UR. because bis father had been 
b'lu-tnoiis enough to accumulate a 
brttiue, condemn* himself by such a 
burse to perpetual babyhood.

" hen a girl is trying to have thing« 
•»Uy artistic and stylish her mother 
•neraily brings in some horrid old 
'row 11 teapot which the girl wouldn’t 
•ve couie on the table at any price.

Tin' contractor 
their demands, 

they marched to the governor of the 
city to lay their grievances before him, 
sud he tried to get them to return to 
work by smooth words, but that was 
no use iiu<l they Insisted on liavlng 
food. At last, to get rid of them, be 
irew up an order for coni on the public 
granary and tlie strike was at an eud. 
Collier’s Weeklj.
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If you want people to think your are 
fcrsrt don't compel them to hint a aec
ia I time for favors they want you to 
Ibcw them.

v

PIMPLES
*‘^7 wife had pimple« on her face, but 

-a« u* n< CA-“ aKETS an*! they
“ Ml disappeared I had been trout ed 

w nvpat on for some time but after ta« 
ui< Caacaret I hare bad no trouble
• la 'Dis ai ment. We cannot «peas too bi<b* 
h ' a- areu FbbdWaRTWAR

Gera»satown Ave . Pb..a4«4pbia Pa

F VW ■ CANDY 
' CATHARTIC
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I ■ 0- - ««a Weak** • Kfc »«

- CURI CO4*TIPATION. .
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Advice« From Nome.
Advices from Nome received by the 

Alaska Commercial Company at Sau 
Ftancisco state that up to July It» there 
had been 19 cases of smalliaix iu the 
camp, only one being reported sin. e 
July 5. St. Michael has established a 
strict quarantine against Nome.

According to the records of the cus
tom-house, 114 vessels have entered 
Nome anil 18,437 passengers have land
ed. not including those who cutin down 
the Yukon river, nor those who landed 
from vessels which did not report 
the customs officers.

It is estimated that from 6,00(1 
10,000 persons will winter at Nome.

Idle Mines Picking I'p.
The Fhoenix mine in Gnenwood 

Gulch, one-half mile above the < «olden 
Eagle, ami opposite the Don Juan, near 
buuipter, Or., is being operated by C. 
N. Chatham and William Sanders, who 
have a two years’ lease from the own
ers, C. M. Berrv, D. L. ('hoate, L. M. 
Barnett and C. M. <'oilier. The «nine 
has been idle for nearly four years, and 
the 5-staiup mill au«l concentrator put 
in by O. B. Hardy are a wreck. The 
mill was run only a short time, owing 
to bad management, aud, though the 
property coubl have been soil for »75.- 
000, it was allowed to stand idle, th« 
owners failing to agree ou the metho«l 
of operating. There is several hundred 
feet of tunnels, but these 
used, the new operators preferring to 
sink an«i follow the ore.
two grades, one carrying black oxidt 
of copper and the other running well 
in free gold.

"Rattlesnake” Jones i« the name of 
a Pause man who engages in capturing 
the reptiles ami selling them to the 
Chinese. The Celestials take each rat
tler and put it into a laittle of whisky 
and let it stand for two year*. What 
remains of the snake is then removed 
aud the balance is let stand until it 
clartfiea. which process re«|iiires five 
vears. The liquid is then a sovereign 
cure for rheumatism, says the Boise 
Statesman. The Chinese claim that it 
will cure the most violent case. It 
takes seven years in all to make tne 
preparation ready for u«e.

Worth west Noto«.
Charles Hatfield, of Dayton. Wash., 

was thrown down on a load of hay by 
a team’s sudden start, in sn> h a way 
that the tine of a fork i«i»s*ed through 
his chin into bis mouth.

An X-ray machine has been a l ls«l to 
the apparatu* of til«- Moscow, Idaho, 
hospital.

A buyer of cavalry hor»e* ha« jurt 
secured 43 at Enterprise and 30 at 
Wallowa, Or

The teacher* enrolle«l at the summer 
science * houl at Fulliuau. Wash., 
uuml-er 190.

Colfax citizen« have »nbwTibed »1,- 
iioo for the Whitman county fair, to be 
held in September.

A new flouring mill is g' ing up at 
Kendrick. Idaho. It will require 300,- 
000 feet of luml'Cr.

Ilewvv freight train* *re being mn 
on the O. K. * S., numbering as high 
a* 8A car* to the train.

Tbe Huntington, or . jail 
f« r ths first tin«» in month-, 
eeivin* a th -b eanmg

A couple of year* ago two

to

to

will not be
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WM-t a fl«h tr»p loewti. IB. The
rvcYUtly |«i 1 »!'*•.'"w . this 1«:
(.»Ian.« of » 42." the pn

Heattl« Marketi.

Onions, new, 1 V<c.
Lettuce, hot house, »1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. 80c.
Beets, per sack, 85c0»l.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, »1.00
Parsnips, per sack, 500 75c.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumbers—40 0 50c.
Cabbage, native ami California. 

»1.000 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Tomatoes—»1.50.
Butter—Creamery, 23c; Eastern 22c; 

dairy, 17022c; ranch, 15017c pound.
Eggs—24o.
Cheese— 12c.
Poultry—14c; dressed, 14015a; 

spring, »3.50.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, »11.00 

012.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, »19.00.

Corn—Whole, »23.00; cracked, »25; 
feed meal, »25.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
»20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, »8.50; 
blended straights, »8.25; California, 
»8.25; buckwheat flour, »6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, »3.00; whole wheat 
flour, »3.00; rye flour, »3.8004.00.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, »12.00; 
shorts, per ton, »14.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, »19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, »20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, »30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed beef 
steers, price 7 Sc; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9e; veal, 9 0 
He.

Hams—Large, 13c; small, 13'4; 
breakfast bacon, 12,lac; dry salt sides, 
8c.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Inability of the attesting witnesses to 
will to rememlx-r the facts stated In 

re 
be 
<f

Portlaii«! Murkot.
Wheat — Walla Walla. 55c; 

Valley, 55c; Bluestem, 59c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, »3.20; graham, 

»2.60; superfine, »2.10 per barrel.
Oata—Choice white, 35c; choice 

gray, 33c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley. »14.00 U 15.00; 

brewing, »16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, »12.50 ton; mid

dlings, »19; shorts, »13; chop, »14 pet 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, »10@ 11; clover,»? (<r 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, »(’>(<»7 ;>ert<m

Butter—Fancy creamery, 40<u45c. 
store, 25c.

Eggs— 18 1 ec per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c 

Young America, 14c; uew cheese 10- 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixe<l, »3.0ll(o 
8.50 per dozen; hen*. »4.50; spnuc* 
»2.00 « 3.50; geese, »4 '.00 t'T i
»4.50(^6.50; ducks, »8.0<i«t 4.00 |- 
dozen; turkeys, live, 
pound.

Potatoes—40050c per 
202He per pouwi.

Vegetables—Beets, »1;
per sack; garlic, 7c l*r jsiund; cal 
bag«-. 1 L«c p«-r poand; parsnips, »1. 
onions, 1 j«er poun<l; carrots, »1.

Hope—208c per pound.
Wool—Valley. 16«t 16c per pound. 

Eastern Oregon, lU015c; mohair, 25 
per pound.

Mutton—Gross, l«est sheep, wethers 
uid ewes, B’sc; dressed muttuu, 7(4 
7 Sc per pound; laud*, S'^c.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, »5.00; 
light and feeders, »4.50; dressed, 
»5 0006.50 per 100 pound«.

Beef—Gross, top steers, »4.0004.50; 
cows, »3 500 4.00; dres*e«l l»eef, 6^0 
7’sC per pound.

Veal—Large, 6H07'sc; small, 80 
2 ‘so per pound.

a
the attestation clause Is held. In 
Thompson (Ill.) 45 !.. R. A. «82. to 
Insufficient to prevent the probate
the will, If the signatures of testator 
ami the witnesses are proved and there 
Is nothing to disprove the recitals In 
the attestation clause.

Right of the legislature to authorize 
taxation for the purpose of making 
gifts or paying gratuities to private in
dividuals Is denied In Bush vs. tsiard 
of supervisors of orange County (N. 
Y.), 45 L. R. A. tifai, in ease of an at
tempt to raise money by taxation to l>e 
paid to drafted men for services In the 
civil war or for commutation money 
paid by them.

A subcontractor who has agreed with 
the contractor to carry malls In accord 
ance with a contract tietween the Unit
ed States and the contractor, in which 
the latter assumes liability to any per
son aggrieved by Ida default, Is held, 
In I.awton vs. Chilton (WIs.), 45 L. R. 
A. tilti, to have no liability upon the 
contract to a postal employe for per
sonal Injuries caused by the subcon
tractor’s negligence, though a liability 
In tort may exlBt.

Extent of the territorial limits of a 
municipality being a matter of legisla
tive discretion which Is not subject to 
Judicial revision, it is held. In Kimball 
vs. Grantsville City (Utah), 45 L. R. A. 
628, overruling a prior decision, that 
the collection of taxes on property 
within the city limits cannot lie re
strained on the ground that the projter- 
ty was outside the range of municipal 
benefits and therefore not subject 
municipal taxation.

School for Paris Cabbies.
Tiler* are coachmen ami coachmen, 

the newest type being lhe conductor ot 
the automatic car. The city ot l'arls 
secures his proper training at Auber- 
villiers, where the Compagule General 
Jcs Voltuie* has its school. A circular 
back of 700 meters in extent serves as 
the truiniug ground. It is what the 
French cull accident* In one place flat 
ami mu< adumized, elsew here gently 
sloping upward, or falling in abrupt 
descent; here paved with wood, and 
there with stones, while a little further 
on the road Is "up." aud sand heaps, 
loose bricks ami broken glass threaten 
the tyro and the tire. The wayfarers 
who are dotted along the route must Im 
"humored and not druv.” Fortunately, 
they are not flesh ami blood. They are 
merely metal dummies propped up by 
a stick from behind and ready to fall 
at a touch. Each figure presents the 
fmnlllar personalities of the Paris 
streets bourgiois, soldiers, scorchers, 
Tommy playlug marbles, and the cur 
that goes for every wheel. There also 
ire nurse, baby ami go cart. The cast- 
iron baby shows complete Indifference, 
which also Is true to life. The track of 
Aubervllllers Is nothing if uot realistic. 
-Pall Mall Gazette.

•‘And now, childien,” 
teacher, who had been talking about 
military fortifications, "can uuv of you 
tell tne what ia a buttress:” "Please, 
ma'am," cried little Willie, snapping 
his fingers, "it's a nanny goat!”

The recent fail for («erfumeil beds has 
gauio'l great popularity. The perfum
ing is managed by spreading a cotton 
pad. thoroughly sachets«!, beneath the 
lower sheet. By thia one’s bed can be 
made to seem stuffed with roses or 
violets.

Mothers will un«l .Mr« VVinslos*. S.voth- 
'.ng bvrupthe i*e-t n-ine.lv to u-* for th*', 
¿bikiren during lhe teething period.

I here is inoie nee 1 of common sansa 
in culiuarv science than is ordinarily 
sup|K>se<l, for we cannot become a 
strong jssiple mentally unless our phys
ical being* are well nourished.

Minister—Now, little girl, you want 
to la- a Christian, don’t vou? Ethel — 
No sir. I'd lather sing in the choir.

Girls employed in the crepe manufac
ture are under a curious eoutract not 
to engage in any housework after their 
bouts of lalsir. Die reason is lest their 
hands should become coarse ami untit
led for the delicate nature of their em
ployment.

14 ta 15c p«

suck; sweet*

turnips, 75c

jwr

• aji Frififiiro Market.

Woel—Spring—Nevada, 18015c pel 
peukd; E*»*ern Orego«, 10 015c; Val
ley. 18 0 20c; Northern, 10012c.

Hops—1829 crop, 11018c 
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery 19 0 20c; 
do seconl«, 19c; fancy dairy, 
17c; dosecon.ls, 150 18 Sic per ponn 1.

Eggs—-tore. 16c; fancy ranch, 
20c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, »17.00 0 
20.00; bran. »12.50 0 13.50.

Hay—U heat »6.50010; wheat and 
oat »6 00 0 9 50; best barley »5 000 
7. ' alJalfa. IU 1 46 ?U per
straw, 25 0 40c per bale.

Potato«»—Early Ro«e. 60 0 75c; 
gon Burianks. 80c0 90, river 
banka. 35085c; new. 7Oe0»1.25.

Citrus kruit—Orang««, Valencia, 
|t 75 <3.25; Mexi«-an limes. »4 • 0
6 00; California lemons 75c0»l.5O. 
do choice »1.7502.00 per box.

I Topical Fruita—Bananas. *1.50 0 
4 60 per bunch ^pineapple«, notn 
loai. Parsiaa da?M, <0<Hc 1*'

tun.
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Nerved Him Kight.
He carefully prepared the small gar

den plot, while hlH wife, deeply inter
ested in hla labor, Htood watching 
After he had put In the see«ls 
smoothed over the be«!, his wife 
hla arm to accompany him to
house, and on the way she asked:

“When 
JohnF

Laying 
shoulder,

"1 don't expect them to come up at 
all, my dear."

"You don't!” she exclaimed. "Thon 
why have you gone tu all that trou
ble r

With a smile that springs from su- 
perior knowledge, he answered: "The 
seeds won't come up. but the plants 
and flowers will, by and by." 

lie was wrong; for his 
hens got Into his garden, 
did come up. Collier’»

Yet 
bor’a 
weds

neigh* 
and the

Paining of the old Maid.
The old maid of the past sour, scan

dal loving, sharp of temp»-r ami of fea
tures 1» now almost an unknown 
quantity The unmarried woman of 
today who has |>as»ed her twenties la 
cheery, active, busy, and useful. Gen
erally she Is In business or has soma 
special art. profession or accomplish
ment to which she devotes herself. 
Anyway, she is not Idle. She finds 

tv ng- • -i ploy Tier hamls and 
brains. She has little time for gossip 
ami less '.n> lluatlon Culture and <«-cu- 
[mtlon have broadened her nature and 
given her chanty and wisdom Macon 
Telegraph. •

A Glib Wltneas
A female wltnesa, possessed of a rich 

brogue, a as >n tbe stand In Judg* 
Donovan's court tbe other day. Iler 
tongue moved so rapidly In the narra- 
t.on •*» her «'ory ^it her Words «-rv 
«liiite unintelligible. Finally tbe court 
Interrupt«!

"HoM on’ Not so fast! Not so fast! 
TbI« man 'pointing U> the court stenog 
rapher' <an write al>out !•'•> words a 
mlnut* but J "! are g ilng at tbe rate ,f 
4*s> GIve^Lim a cbanc* to catch up."

“Arrsb, eby dun t yea git a good 
man. Jed«« • W hat does yes kape a 
alow skate fur. at al’M was tbe rosuly 
returV Detroit Frev Tress

* ’v■

k

Into 
bar- 
The

Barrister ami Solicitor.
Lawyers ill Englund are divided 

two great classes counsellors or 
rlsters. and attorneys or solicitors,
counsellors or barristers, as these terms 
Imply, coniine themselves to the actual 
trial and argument of cases In open 
court, uud to consultations with attor
ney» or solicitors who represent the 
clients. It Is contrary to professional 
etiquette for a barrister to confer or 
consult directly with Ills client. The 
attorneys, or solicitors, as they are all 
now styled, see the client, take his 
statement, gather the fuels, and put It 
all down In writing In 
“the brief.” The brief 
by the solicitor to the 
his retaining fee, and
barrister and solicitor confer; the bar 
rlster gives his advice nnd opinion, and 
If the case goes to trial he does all the 
work In court, such as examining and 
cross examining witnesses, and argil 
Ing or summing itj> the cnse before the 
court or Jury. The solicitor does not 
speak in court at all.

what Im called 
Im then handed 
barrister, with 
thereupon the

Clay linage* Are Worshiped.
The effete religious systems and Idol

atrous practices of China represent au 
annual expenditure of $ 400,000,000. 
There are 4,000,000 deities, 300,000 tern 
pies. Some temples are served by a 
hundred priests. These men are Illiter
ate, and often from the very scum of 
society. About 70,000 pigs, rabbits, 
sheep and deer, and 27,000 pieces of 
costly silk are annually offered at the 
sacrifices.

They worship day Images of men, 
dogs, turtles, snakes, lizards and In
sects. The people live In dread of evil 
spirits, which are supposed to cause 
disease and calamity. They propitiate 
the evil spirits rather than pray to tlie 
good, having a belief In the cruelty and 
heartlessness of the gods.

Oldest Manufacturing Industry.
The oldest manufacturing Industry lo 

Great Britain Is that of tllnts ami flint 
locks, which has la-en «arried on since 
the Is-glnnlng of the fifteenth century, 
If not farther back still, at the I.lng 
heath mines, Brandon, on the Itorders 
of Norfolk and Huffolk. The flints are 
all made by hand, le-lng placed on the 
operator's knee ami chipped with a 
hammer to the proper sba[»e. Of 
course, a numl>er of these flints art 
Wed for fire making, le-lng principally 
used In countries like Spain and Italy 
where the duties on ordinary matches 
and wax matches are so high as to con 
vert them into luxuries.

On th»* Wane.
florae racing in a la on fha

wane now that the reindeer haw Imh-d 
1 as tbe rA i. <>f tiM borae. 

The reindeer is among the swiftest of 
quadruped*, aud 
swiftest uf borsew.
be could give the fleetest Derby win 
uer s start of half a mile an<! I »eat him 
eaedy over the Iw*rby ra»*e track.

can outstrip the 
It la estimated that

Hnowetorm started a F ire. 
nnoWNtorm started a Are on tbe

"So there,” said Mrs. llenpeek. con
cluding her remarks, '* ‘A word to the 
wise is sullieietit.’ ” ''Yea. my 
dear," replied Henpeck, "am! to the 
average married man a wold iu edge- 
wise is sufficient.”

"Gracious! That’s a disreputable 
I'x'king Umbrella you are carrying." 
“Ye*; if 1 were Markey I'd beashamed 
to own such a thing.” "Ol It's his, 
eh?” ‘‘Ye*. I borrowed it from him 
about a year ago.”

"No, he hasn't proposed yet!” 
sighed Genevieve. We suggestW'l that 
til«* fellow doubtless knew when he vvas 
well off ‘‘No, I suspect the trouble 
is he doesn’t know when I'm well off, 
the way papa is plunging iuto |sirk!” 
sail! the beautiful girl, with a sa.l 
smile. Ah, love was iu«lee«l a great 
mystery.

"How is it that Crimper did not 
have a penny last year, ami now he is 
assessed on »2.’>,000 worth of property?” 
"None of his daughters had to prepare 
for graduation this sum mor.”

Magnetic <'httracter.
While there is any iron of true man

liness in the soul of mun, he must feel 
the magnetic attraction of the charac
ter of Jesus. But let that true metal 
be eaten out by tlie corroding acids of 
worldliness. or rusted out by the airs 
of careless self-indulgence, and there 
will be a power of response in the poor 
clay of man’s completed earthiness. 
Therefore it is that Christ takes the 
hammer ami the fire that we may be 
nd of the day, not robbed qf the iron, 
ami, putting His own power in us, 
would make us luour measure magnets 
like himself.

4 <
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(The Famous (Fermati Wood Preserver)

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN
One application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If 

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn & 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

DON’T LET YOUR HARVEST SEATON FIND YOU WITHOUT A 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

£
J

F

7 V
de

Made of the Beat Materials, thorougnly sc atoned, by competent workmen. It star 
without an equal. Call on our Agent, or address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.t
320-338 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon

‘ 1

Mitchell Wagons
Are ihz best that can be made. Nothing 
is or can be superior to a Mitchell Wagon, 
because it is made of the best material 
by experienced workmen which, cou
pled with 6$ yean’ experience in building 
wagons, during which time the manu- 
facturen have had but one aim, and that 
to produce the best possible to build, is a
guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Wagon, you get the best that can be made. 
AGENTS EVERYWHERE. If none in your vicinity, we will sell to you direct. 
Send for circular.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle Salem. McMinnville, 
Medford and La Urande.

Meutiou tbUi paper.

¿/Z >

A Man
Well Machines

and <114 RÎ.RM wnr’Wrifdr llmf with !» >••»
rt.*t« ire n*»- w!>o r«f u»«’■> t<1 »'1 wh»n 
It 1« . Wer. rl lh»m o»i v»-r piU»' <j r«’U'« ■ • f r«<. 
I <M>M I» A » » M « ». - TirriV.UHIW

Dayton's Fly Killer
!’«M « t> w id mutes even
ing», *1'1 rid your Hour« 
<»( Flhff and Mo*«init<MMi. 
No mark or «lain left on 
tlie ceilinfa or walls. 
Work* like mafic Brie« 
j.5 cams M rite for book« 
let. I »avion Hardware 
< o , I orilaiul.OrcKou

Here’a a Proposition
Isn’t lt r*s««,nsble 1« «upv«»s thal s flrm ol 

v> y. sr« *S|>eri«n« * < oul<l irli vo» ili* tot «sy 
la g« l gissi v sbis (or yonr aesnryT lt uhi sr* 
tnab'iig Improv« nisriO in yo-ir hou»*. or builA

■ V
thè ■ un y««u wi-h lo -p. >«'l lu *l*« lrl< si or <ss 
astore«, (Irvplsr'ss. nisntel furnilure, et« . rovi 
olii «ove no'iir) a0'1 bs nell rulted If « ou < on 
, tu» io il «I hVlcHI.lt < o . SI gira« 
aire«*. eurilanU, Oregon.

DR. SUNN’SlivuPILLS

A
-011 «

• r:. I«.. ,g IL• ¡..». <«1 a quantityT
of qub klltue m ar a shed on a farm ■ 
aud left Ü tber* all night. In the course i 
of tin- A'lit «now fell onto the lima 
ami the b« at thus develof>e«l t»-< ame »o 
great that It set the shed on fire, corn I 
pietely destroying It sud Its contents. I

A su;«-rw«i’; >• n«lIv dual «sja It la 
a bad • gu to wr .t- auutker u-nn s nam« I 
on a nuca. |

HARD WORKING WOMEN
< Ml SMI .lb ®od l-*rHi« i»-nl r.-|i«»i 
for •erint»« «nd Mr« n^lh
IrouUe« ia

Moore’s
Theu8«n^fi
n«»w pr«i*e

drat ru) i ng

thoua.n'1« 
. i-.rnian.au, 41 

l^r al ,<-ur >1 < .„ .1 •

pension
BICM'f** Waihinften 0 C . * *
* • • t »8 H II N H '.•f 

1 < Pl V»«» .«dii Gf 4. «6«UM »MK« Iff!

OHI FORA DOSE. Cure Strt FI* «dar he and Dyt- 
penai K li . ■ e|»tfu; l’urtfjr ih« |< wxl. AM I »Igre 
t' .a. I retane iv uatieaa. fa»no» «.ripaor8I< »<■«• lo

• t DI».
■ OSANNO CO., r.ii.s.1.... **- .14b, l'ia<*l*«a.

JOHN FOOLK, poRTi.AW», OaR<»nit 
on rive you tbe beet f»aricalii« in general 
inaclnnerv. erifinee, boiler«, tank«, ptimpu, 
plows belt« and windmill1« The new 
•teel I X L windmill, sold by him, h un- 
•qualled

N. r. N. C qr«». 31 levo.

IV writing to a4*«rti«er« |»i«a«w
"v ia««UM ttei« papor.
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ceutur.es
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